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Property ldenlificolion qnd legol DescdplÍon:

(Historical) Properly Name e etr]l,t, 0 ,r^S<

street Address: t/o8 >7{3 AUt ,ftr

Olympio Heritoge Register Applicotion

City / State lTip Code
tc^ {o/

rax Numbe r tParcetNumber: Sâ,^AÔ ÔOÔ lrOO
Boundory Justificqtion (for a proposed historic district):

For a proposed historic district, describe the proposed boundaries of the district (typically by street
names) and provide reasoning for the boundaries proposed:

7t 6J/vt S

Property Owner(s) (attach additional details as required):

Name ët/\ L ECLÔ,

Address D 7 ú E
City / State lZip Code:

Phone Number: q

Type of Property (choose qnd:

tr lndividual Historic Building or Cluster of
Buildings at the Same Address

E[ Historic District

tr Historic Cemetery / Burial Site

tr Historic Site (location of an important event)

tr Historic Structure (e.9., irrigation system,
bridge, or other "unínhabitable" functioning
built element)

rô/
g e c-zt, L ll,' r A/ g MftU, [owEmailAddress

tr Historic Object (e.9., statue, grave marker,
or other non-functioning built element, or
vessel)

tl ArchaeologicalSite

E Traditional Gultural Landscape (e.9.,

agricultural, horticultural, industrial,
recreational, maritime, or other built
landscape)

Updoted: March 37,2074
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Significonce of Property (check ail that appty):
The Olympia Heritage Register recognizes significant properties which are at teast 50 years old, or of lesser
age if of exceptional importance. This property is important for one or more of the following reasons:

F Historical lmportance - A property which falls under this category is the site of a historic event which
has had an effect upon society, is identified with a person or group who had an influence on society, or
exemplifies the cultural, social, religious, economic, political, aesthetic, or engineering history of
Olympia.

tl Architectural lmportance - This property is either an individual building that embodies the
distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type, person, style or method of design or construction,
or is the work of an architect or master builder whose individual work has influenced the development of
Olympia, or a group of buildings that may lack distinction individually but together are easily
distinguished as a unit and characterize an earlier era, way of living, or construction method.

tr Archaeological lmportance - A property of archaeological importance has yielded or is likely to yield
information important in prehistory or history.

tr Birthplace, Grave or cemetery - The birthplace or grave of a person of outstanding historical
importance or a cemetery significant for its age, distinctive design features, or association with historic
events or cultural patterns.

NOTE: Register properties must have material and design "integrity", which means that they have not
undergone changes which substantially atfect their historical character. The level of integrity required is
determined by the type of significancê, e.g., those of architectural importance require higher integrity than
archaeological sites.

Slolement of Significonce :

Please attach a brief description of why this property is important to the history and/or prehistory of olympia.
Describe:

1' significant historical information related to the property, such as people and/or events which have
had an impact on society.

2' The property itself, such as the style(s) of architecture, originalfeatures and material, later additions
and restoration work, and any other information relevant to the physical appearance of the building(s),
structure, object, or space.

Documentotion:

1' Photographs and Maps: Attach current photographs of the property, showing all elevations (sides)
and details that you consider to be important illustrations of the building's special historical character. lf
available, include copies of historical maps and photographs.

2' Historical lnformation: lnclude a bibliography or photocopies of evidence that supports the property,s
historicalor prehistoric signifÍcance. Sources include but are not limited to books, newspaper articles,
birth and death records, deeds, census documents, and oral histories.

Submission:
Send all requested materials to:

Michelle Sadlier, Historic preservation Officer. Community planning and Devetopment,
Cityofolympia,Box1967,olympia,WA98507-1967.@¡360-753-8031
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Dear Michelle,

Enclosed is the Olympia Heritage RegisterApplication.I also included before and now
pictures! We remodeled the home inside and kept the finishes correct for the period and style
of the home! As you can see from the pictures we did not change anything on the outside
except the landscaping! We added some brick light posts and wrought iron fencing! It has bee
a fun project all in all! I'm not sure if you were able to tour our home during the Holiday tour
when it was under construction but it looks quite different now! My neighbor had the
Historical info letter Mrs. Worthington wrote aboutthe home and it's history! An interesting
read in my opinion! Please let me know what else you need from me to help us move closer to
receiving a Plaque and official Heritage approval!

Regards

Sean Kirby

RECEIVED
JUL 2 3 2015

CP&D
CitY of QlYmPta
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58200000600jpg (JPEG Image,64O x 480 pixels)

408 SE 27TH AVE OLYMPIA, WA 98501

http://tcproperty.co.thurston.wa.us/propsql/photos/58200000600 jpg

l of 1 7l2Ùll5,l:28 PM
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Thurston County Property Inquiry SPL

Nar Sarrcñ

Srlaa

http://tcproperty.co.thurston.wa.usþropsql/struct.asp?fe=PR&pn=5...

Structure information
Property! 5a20oooo6oo

Use these buttons to d¡splay d¡ffêrent ¡nformation for th¡s propefty

8¡3lc tnto óææ L¡n¡t ptroto l.p lilfo
V¡lua Raport Trr.f Appr¡lrrt eutllty 8tlñdardr Urafr¡l Llnt¡

Resldential Structures

Orrrr Hirtory

Fr.dbrel Prlnt¡bl.Vrlü.r

Y€år Built
Construct¡on
Construct¡on Qual¡ty
Phys¡cal @ndition

Fu¡l Baths
Part¡al Bãths

R€s¡dence Squar€ Footage
Main mn¡shed Area
Upper Fin¡shed Area

Bâsoment Square Footage
Basemênt Area

Attached Garage Square Footag€
Attached Garage Sqfr

!{isc Structurê3
Covered Porch
Wood Deck
Pat¡o
Balcony

1948
1 1/2 STORY
VERY.GOOD
VERY.GOOD
3
3
2

F¡r€places,/Wood Stov€s
H€at Type
Fuêl lyp€
Foundation TypG
Erû€rior Wall Type
Roof¡ng Mater¡al

?*ñ fe¿
GAS
CONCRETE
BRICK-VENEER
COMPOSITION

t'¿,vL/

2748
662

2748

525

205
320
599
108

Off¡ce of the Assessor
2000 Lakeridge Þrlve SW - Olymp¡a, WA 98502

Customer Seru¡cê (360)867-2200 -- Fãx (360)867-2201 -- TDD (360)754-2933

I of I 7ÀAlls,l:27 PM
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Thurston County Property Inquiry SPL

fúaw Sarrclr

Srlol

htþ://tcproperty.co.thurston.wa.us/propsql/basic.asp?fe=PR&pn=58...

Bas¡c ¡nformat¡on
Prop€rty: 5a2OO0O0600

Vrlua¡

Use these buttons to d¡splay d¡fferent informat¡on for th¡s property

elfüærtt' crrúctúr.l Lrnd Pttoto Írp tnto

Vrlú. R.porl 1rr.¡ Appf.l¡tl Qu.l¡ty 8t¡¡d¡rd¡ U¡.ful Llnka

Ornar Hiatory

F..dõrct

zip

98501-3344

985O1-33,+4

Pr¡nlrbla

Role
Owner

Pct
l00o/o

10oo/o

State

WA

WA

C.ountry

n
lSt

Owner/Taxpayer Information
Name\Strecù City
KIRBY,SFANL&REBECCA
408 27TH AVE SE OLYMPIA
KIRBÍSEANL&REBECCA
408 27TH AVE SE OLYMPIA

Parcel fnformation

Taxpayer

Situs^ddress: 408 SÊ 27TH AVE, OLYMPIA
Abbreviat d L€salr Section 26 Township 18 P€nge 2w Plat LACKEYS REPLAT PTN LT 5 E 42,5F & ALL LT 6 Þocument 011/042 & VAC ST ADJ 5 OF É- 4OFLT6
Sect/Town/Rångê:
Size:
Use Code:
TCA Number;
Tâxabler
Naighborhood;
Property TypG:
Total Liv¡ng Units:
School Distr¡ct3
Wâter Soürce:
Sewer Typê:

26 18 2W
o.57
11 Single Unit
110
Yes
15R2
RES

1
OLYMPIA S.D. #111
PUBUC
SEWER

Searchino for Sales

For your convenience, and for greater transparency, the Assessor's
officê offers three sepärate salðs listings:

. oTn.rHi.tofy_ displays all transfers of ownership for
the selected parcê|, '

a S.laa in the

not

¡ vrluc Rrporl includes a list of valid. arms lenoth
sales that were used in determininq'values for-
assessment Durooses. Thev include- bank sales of
foreclosed piopèrties that mav have been discounted
in price and that have a weighted influence on other
mãrket transactions.

Off¡ce of the Assessor
2000 tâkeridge Drive SW - Olympia, WA 98502

Customer Seruice (360)867-2200 -- Fax (360)86r-22OL -- toÞ (360)754-2933

I of I 7/20115,1:77 PM
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Thurston County Property Inquiry

N.u s¡¡rch
8rl.¡

htþ://kproperty.co.thurston.wa.us/propsql/land.asp?fe=PR&pn=S8..

Land Character¡stics
Prop€rtyr 58200000600

vrlua¡

Use tbese buttons to d¡splay differênt anformat¡on for th¡s propêrty

g¡tlc tnfo grruct|¡ðt ællFñlÀ photo nrp tnfo

Vrlua R.port Tarat Appra¡rrl Qu¡llty 8trñd¡rdr Ua.ful Llnt¡

Lând Châracter¡st¡cs

Land Influ€nce(e)

OToat H¡atory

F..dù.cÌ

No Influences Usted

PriÍt¡ù1.

Lând Flâg

l.ot Square Footage

Lot Acreage

Eft€ctive Frontage

Ef$êct¡ve D€pth

Wãter Source

Sewer SouÌce

1100

24706

0.57

Not Usted

Not L¡sted

Public

Publ¡c

Off¡ce of thc A3s€sÉor
2000 Lakeridge Drlve SW - Olympia, WA 98502

Cuctomêr Sêrv¡ce (360)867-2200 -- Fax (36O)a6t-22O1 -- TDD (360)t54-2933

lofl 7l20ll5,I:27 PM
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¿

Noouto{pn
Olgmpia,lforhington

Ticket No.
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Yantis House
212 19th Ave SW
Anne Kilgannon and

Gary Robinson

Robert G. Yantis was a young
printer, soon to marry pearl
Dub¡ when he bought this lot
in 1910. Robert and Pearl

chose an up-and-comi architect SamuelWard
to design a "modern" me of the new Craftsman bungalow
style just coming i fashion. They lived there for twenty years,
and the house passed to several families until 1984 when

purchased the home. Much of the historicthe present ow
fabric was still but some features had been lost. The
owners set

I

(

where
have
and a

repairing where possible and replicating
They built an addition in the early 1990s and

remodeled the interior in the Crafrsman spirit

J
W9

c.

Belsito-Worthington
House
4fJl827th Ave SE
Owners: Sean and Rebecca
Kirby

Built by Leo and Trena Beþ
sito, it was later the home of
Trena and Norman
Worthington. Trena
worthington was a localattorney who built severalclassically
designed homes in this area. she was the managing contractor
for the house which features Georgian Revivardetailing with
her signature wrought iron raili¡gs.

(

6
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'RENA 
BELSrro-woRrErËåc;r3:NfEcoLLEcroNS ffiæpftf

l'm glad you're here"'so much to remember, l'm sure...it was quite the style...the roads...carsweren't plentiful like they are now a days and they nac a numoei or...to bå-äui *irur* ihey courdsee the cars"'ln 1927, my husband hå0, prior to oui-rna'rräge, built a house out on the pacificHwy because that was thb smart tÀini to do...one oi tneieaas of the savings and roan hadbuilt"'anybody who wanted to be ín was out on tne Racitic t-twy. My nusuänd prior to ourmariage built a spanish style stucco house out there on pàc¡Rc Hwy. He was a litfle ltalian fellowand he liked the spanish siyte and the-stucco ano a¡t iÀ"i 
"ã't 

of thíng. And he tiked the idea tooof watching the cais go by êo ri"óuliitìl¡" h"r* p*; õ'# marriage, in fact he buirt it before rgot pregnant with him año we lived àut there.'i ã""p¡""a the place very much so we hadhardwood floors' and a bathtub witnoìt any.legs on ¡l wr,¡õñ wes unhearo o-r in those days, thatwas verv modern and very quaint. Everybody Ëut ,s ñJ u-bathtub rith Ëg;; ìi in tno"e oay".we rived there for about 3"yeati, ouiiãèspisão ¡t so ¡ecãusã o"gg"r" k"piîorinä by and askingfor something to eat.and É 
"r*ävt 

o"--"ì 
" "o*"rd. 

And r was afraid to ópen theioor when oneof them came but l'd been taughíã g""o cnr¡itián ñ;;;;*"ys gives rhem somerhing ro eat,so I always made them a sandùich- Ño matter, 
"omätimõ" 

rü ootre-mur¡"ö ; üä r courd hardryopen the door' when thev came to ihe-door...r'jusi ùì"Jlü p¡a9g: r?"1i,;iilJmeo of myserrwhen I think about it,.becäuse my nüsnano just îoveJit. ¡-re'iñougnt tnat was the onry prace in theworld' He had built it himself ancixpããted-fo have nË rir- 
""0 

famiry riving there. But rjust hatedit from the begínning...t didn'i ¡i[" r:ri"üàmc; ¡ ãion;i'l¡Le'ñä'å"ggur" who stopped in every oncein a while.

so I went out and ourchased this little $1800 house with 2 yz or Jacres of rand on the corner ofHillside Drive and o'rutt"rl. nn; *-ãui* in Û¡erã.-¡i-tr;1å;" a.chicken house rthink. r movedall my turniture in there, ano wã não-q;¡te ni"ttuin¡tuiäãiîni" rarger house out on the pacificHwy and put all that fumiture ¡n tn¡s ñtìle r,ouse *r,¡"n ,"äo'to be a chicken house; it was a 3bedroorn house. We tived tn"r" ioiråu"rat years; 
"Ào 

ìñã" we moved if back ãbout half waydown Hillside Drive Td Ïfr: tne onryìrïusel o¡cn't nu¡lJ on'tr,ar side of Hiilside Drive. I startedat the corner where the little r'ousã d"s'and built uu"w-no".å on.the west side of H'rside Drivefrom the corner down and t rememoeiãã tn"r" *årãiñJurã,ii"ns, orympia sand and Graver ar thattime' we started building *¡¡s nóusJoïtF_ 
";rlir rü;;;ïî1r see ft, it,s a oeautiiur house downthere' sort of caoe coo-colon¡ai;yË'üu"..with veiy É.Jaù#ur 

"nuir" *T-i'rän"o buitdingthis house and wb came home on" äãyfgot the phonå ilñ;I we had some savings and roanstock' about $500 and Roosevelt ñJäáueo 
" rãr"tor¡u*'ä"-1n9 bank account, and we courdn,tget any monev out of the bank' so wè traoeo $soiiiirie'cäå,t"¡ 

_savings and Loan srock for theframing of this house on the 
"om". 

oti;r*¡ã"-ó;'";'unã õf"rr"r¡. And rhen one day when wecame home there were a pire of bricks'in.the y*d, ;ñiËig pire of new bricks; we courdn,timagine where thev sarns riot-..*"" Èrt witlr 
",i 

o¡ii..-îñIrtuno""red up this was about 1980I believe' My husbãnd carle¿ upi'r¡;;il ald graver a"oGu ir,"* s some'bricks in our yard. wedidn't order anv bricks' we oon;t nã*ì"v st"p"v d3;;î"ï1" we already spenr our rast $500in framing the house. nno inâts'ã; f;;'ä, we gbt. lhé owner, Don Martín, who had gone toschool w¡th me; he îas in my giade ä r9no9i å¡J, r,vãl-thä rece¡vers 
"r" 

to*ing any day topick up that brick; I thought tír"v'd tJJner in yãui y*d in"i tñ.v ,ä"rj'; ffiä.; Everybodywas going under' we finãty-fo'ñ¿ 
"nãuJÀ T9!ev to let somebody to buird rhe fireprace and weused Don Martin's bricl<. woiker to putinJbr¡ck inlndËñ;,rü yve got that house finished...thathouse on the corner orHills¡dãotií" 

""ão,Èàriäri"î*ii'n",io'o,op-¡v ã"ã rãJ ii ii'n"" u roveryshape and it has a centrat nall, anla iiùng *orn on one s¡de ãnd dining room in the back and astudy on the orher side, and e ¡"arãorn"'äño 
" 

O"n ,ã"iuilrl-"il0 
" 

bath downstairs. We buitt thathouse for $3500.

Then, we buirt the ngxt gne, which was the onry one, r don,t know who. 
Jr.veg there now. AndyElderson' who was the AAè n"tå rär-".*e yeãrs, bought it trgq,.us. we buitt that house for$2200' lt's quite a níce colonial r,ouiä *¡iÅ 

"n 
open stairüray and 2 bedrooms ano á smarr room
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upstairs' That's the only house I ever built for sare. we buirt that,specifically for sale because wehad the lot there, ano sdmeuoãy ñ; along wnà ùas viirìng 19 ouird the h'ouse for us for g2200and we thousht rhat was a pretty ããoä o""l."W;il;ñ;itr $zeOo and sotd it for $5500.
And we built the another house the other side of ít and the rittfe shack had been moved back onthe other side of that house ;ttü tià., 

"o 
we courd buird a house on the 

"oin"r. A house hasalwavs been ihe main tnini'forïä ov th" ilr";ì;rîilgr. 
_The house has been the mosrímportant' I think it was uÀ"".rrl år"u ón¡ro rviãr*t, ïere ozarr *ñ;¡,;;rs. They cameout here from Missour¡, snortty-¡eiore r *"s úäÃ""îä-rJn sísters or mine oåcr there who hadchildren' before twas evãr-nä"".-ii,L.nephews 

"nà 
n¡àrur.who are much ord than ram. r

learned in those oavs.¡naf arl;; r*,.^:lrlii"ilör"'"lt ret an-yooiyïääL',n,o rheir home,and so mv father was the nrii oné ü,iã_guryu out n'ereio g'o,lo *,ofk in the rogging camps; he wasa bracksmith' Then everybody wno cãme from the oza-rtii¡ountains came täïv ratner who wasji:ii:ï?"1i.3î:T"ïä j."9::l;ð;lí'm[îiilîil,:r:'i;;;;];ï;'"Ii"*ïo,ner:..onyes,
ln the house' as far as r can rernernbe¡, r never had a ouï10* to.cail my own; r never had a
dresser drawer 

't::1Tl'.9*r-. A;åJp,"o ¡,.., bri r ;"ìJJit; L ¡ust simpry hared *! And ir rhere
ä"",'i,""*':fliå":5ìf;trf*tåî:îî""llriu'"v ""irääii*i"'vo, ¡<now oeóausãìn"y wourd cometowear¡iiãsrñoo¡isË;Ë;îË'åïå"-,:'iï"ii]i'i¡ili:f 

ñi?i"i,rTL"#lrr,".',::ïft1sprivacv' so I began 
1" 9i"ã* "î""iuîå".u. r had a nirìu'åì*n in.the basãment. we had an ord

wooden basement' in t¡¡e nouie ñ'nËt" r.,ot"* rprtd- ffin on union st where ihe capitor prazaBlds is todav' Mv.otc r'ome was'iÀ'ðrä tñat's d;ffi;ii"¿i:ry it had.a bis wooden basementunder ¡t because that was 
" 

d;p üii¡ere. ljust had-tä'ñJ* 
"o,n" 

privacy-. And so r began to
dream' I had this house down in tnã uasement tnat l useã to go down tneie anã pÞy house iniffiå:ii:i1i5i."", *:f:flrJírj'å;i;ü;î ,,tîäJ,,., I was buirding ;vs*r a house

As I say' l'll get bli< now to the houses gg*1 gn Hiilside Driv,e,. and as I said that then that was
the onlv one I built ror sale' îñ-;ilJÀ r buirt i". ,ìivîä¡ï,ãï-o_il was ro be my ioàar home eacrr
time' and each tíme,l ggt q; ¡dåänäülourd improvä;iï ü: always abre to éerit-nem for a ritfle
more at reast than r pãio ror *ä i'd *lgl î"q;,1ïf äþr another on"ãi besan ro rind
fault with that one 

"nb.lu no*ì;oildì*orou ¡t. And tneàin 1,938 or tnereãoiuis, there was a
magazine Architectural Digest ãirìãrrä'e"urt¡iui, ¡'iåi,iräär¡"r.wr¡ich on", tn"t used ro have
an architectural contest 

";"tË;;. e"ä t1," 
";rdr;rr';åJiäluor,, the pran ior tne houses and

this basic plan that I starteã ¡ä't¡il''äi,"r"" riä,.n irrãt'rãågî=in". r don;r even håve a copy of it
now' and I don't know what v""t,'"àtË"* *ni9n rääåää,ï'*"" realry. Bur it won a prize, the
basic plan of all the-hoùsi; *t'i'tu¡t"*l'.u*""pt that õnõ i'ou¡ro speciriðaty ror såL, were raken
i1.&iù¡ä'åî:i'ñi:ï:/Jïã*;il,$ l¡ "ää,ãiÅä 

î"'ilr own ideas or whar * shou,d be ,

;iiil" " 
ti,õ one rh"u" no*, r¡¡re tÀåìü:i:,o?"ll,iiå'irË,'.3jf[ilfl!*klffSE,"; j

when I built this h"yrg over here where r am nou r had the o.1e.yvhgre you rive, r berieve; my
second husband and I liveÓiltôiå 

"Åä'i*"s very weir-sat¡sr¡eãwirh that hguse ptan. rre had come
rrom a dirrerent ramilv tnã" i äîã Ëåî"ä'0""" í"ùä ¡" 

';'dn'" 
home simira, io tn¡i one and he

thousht the rooms were all too **ã'iiì11¡",¡.ã: lä ffi,ä a bisger rrousã.-'äat,s where r

üilx'rs, iy"?'illro""ã ilã'îöiä ä*:* anack. i;";¡"d;y second husbånd't'was rivins inrooms were toàsä_..e 
where, rhis tady, t rorgotïår ;ft,:irå"dy, was tiving. Há tnought tne

we didn't cat it a barrroom-..that's what peopre cat ii now. ygs, I don,t know why though,
Þecause, it was iust a_b¡s ö; il;i,'triir..,úú;th"';;;,1io10f 

gv.3ntique coiection. r buirt
that room to house some of *'" o"àLîi'ä"t ¡ *." i;;"îryïåäy w*h thar house. r riked *.
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when r married my second husband, he thought the rooms were too smat; He rived up in Dr.trertlcw's lrc*se dr' th*'"veri -q!ie arl: ,-:setit: ãas,.::"¡.. -,.,!3;,ieecle l¡*use +:-:,iii.:.i¡j,sv i.f;,,,vork.He very much liked the Judge Beedle house. g.o ¡g saic ri!ît ater we were mârr¡ea,l#;;ïäiå;see if you can buy that house, because, he said, r lite tnat 
-nàuse. 

I dont think I care to live herewhere you lived wíth your first husband: if s-omeboov óãm"s to the door and I go to the door,they'll say' out of the way boy, I want to 1:e f1ia. r 'ir*t "ó 
to see Mrs. Beedle ãnd visited withher for a while' she didn't want to sell. so, I told her tnåt-¡í she ever wanted to sell it to let meknow' she never did' But the house came up for sale unoerguaroianship. And so I bought it thenwithout saving anvthing to mv husbano aoout 4 À"dl ilõii¡t uno ne iãì0, *errïn"t c¡o you dothat for' now I've goi used to ür¡s house,.so he ¡ust rerusàãio *ou". He just dídn,t want to move.Well I knew if I'd move up there he woutd foltow *e ñ;;;lust rebelteá at mõv¡Àg. He,d gottenused to it over here and he liked ii. But I ;a;";;å;..'.ñ,üåiiri"t rime t,d gotten to the poinr whereI thought I had to have a house with a view. I'o gotien tÀai ¡oea trom rny ñr"tlittrãrì"tian husband,he riked a house with a view. He *á* åM"yr tãrk;;é;ü;iä ¡,or.";íth';;il."an", rgor tharBeedle place' t was so fond of tne v¡ew tnãt t tnouinil 

"ou¡on't 
get along without a view. so Iwent up there and remodeled that house and made ã oeaùt¡iui house of it...just a beautifut house.And my husband would corne up tneièlo.aetiver some pãp*o for me to sign sometimes when Iwas up there watching"' And he wouldn't look to in" rãrt"* the ríght, d ö;t"j nothing to dowith it at all' we worked tnere tor-ã¡out six monf¡s iemoce¡ing-that norr"-ãio it was fitihybecause the Beedles had let ¡t run oãwn..sne wãs'åioårlv'äno they had a Fitipino feilow therewho supposed to be taking care of ¡t, out it was in i""ioË Ër,åpe, just terrible shape, and when Iremodeled, I opened the stairway, it was closed.

t painted the watls 
? fl:9. gold color, white woodwork; it was alt gray inside, nothing tively at ail.But my husband wourdn't 

-naue 
anyininn ,o do with it. ¡¡e ãame up one day to get me to signsome papers and walked over to gét mJto sign papers 

"nã 
,irä¡r,"¿ iignt out. inlîontractor andI had become quite friendly oecaüse *ã,grr.ug'th;;; t"dher for s¡x months on this house andwhen my husband came in and got rãlo sign the pó;;;-À;-*"tked ríght out and woutdn,t evenlook one way or the other at thã hor"".' rñr 

"u.óeriæ;:;ã, why wourdn,t you think he wourdhave said something,even if it *u. onty'rhar the ü"il ã¡o vä do.tñat ror. eui Ëi¡on,t say oneffiî"tîl;JîJ?ffH"J3[tr'¿:'Ï';idr;;î;;ít""''i"ä"n't rike to 
"rimr 

inäinirr *,s quíre

sisters at the hospital' rvetyoooy iårä me ¡snou¡d'nevåiorìo a house back therè behind therailroad tracks' 
^' 

tl? real éstate pã"oi; ¡n town tãü *ä tñãi rd never get my money out of it.And so I thought t have to have 
" 

ui"*l i¡r¡t nave io nåîe"t'tä v¡ew. And if my husband shourdgo up to the Beedle house and climb ne-rr¡u ano iravá äîJ"äätt"ck rd never fåöi"ä myserr. soI sold the Beedle house and built Û¡¡s Àouse down be¡ow. éã *"'o have the view,-and it was niceas long as I had him,and he could wailc,lno ne o¡o wãi[o-o-wn every day to the office and cameback and rorth on the level...aó;;;;"% mires down io-iÁä'omc". Ãío r.,Jo ,iä', ootn *uy,everyday' And it was built from that *"tu original prun, räãg or thereabouts. r changed themtoo' to my own satisfaction' But ¡t was tr,Ë'ramJo"sió pan. Ãnã ¡ n"u" an article by an architect.
You can't get an archjtect to build a house on this plan today. Archítects won,t build a house likethis today' They sav th,at ever¡rrìng Ëìg be funätional-Ä; wh.at ihey mean by functionar, ifyou buíld a house so..the insiäe is"jusïwhaf vou *ãnt äno"iñ"n if the ôutside tums out to besomerhins that rooks rike a prace to dioù àttrg ç9. n"r;1il';"" oao. And-rh;,"în"t rhey ca,runctional' I like the oto rnåmãs ff;ä; styre better; ìi;ä; n"-pu, you qu¡e a bit tha*s rrue.lf you have a window :1:!" sioe.toJãv, våu have t" 

""" o" tñ" other side. Everything has be bebalanced and that is some drawback'in'å *gv.arl righito *Ã, fhings. lthinklt,s we, worth itbecause you do have a nice' I o" ñá"" 
"Ã 

art¡c¡e at ñomã ¡Ãînu of the magaânes, when it wasdone"'lt was written bv an architect frornÑew !ilCirü;;rï,iä pu"u...came up witn a pran thatwas as satisfactorv as,that is, includinj the privacy 
"río 

in" 
"onvenience 

of the centrar ha, andthe rooms on either side and the upstaîrs so.lhaf vá,, "ãrgãîñåre anc have your privacy...r hada good articre on that- The/ve nu"ãi oËã" au¡e to'JevËË'Jöåî,r,", was any benei.
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to"'there wasn't 
T:-9h.point in getting rid of a bathroom, but I did get rid of one of them andmoved it down into the basemeniand iut a croset ¡n tneie-' 

-

Q: Tonþht the basis of this meeting, is the olympia Heritage commission. we,re primarilyconcerned in protecting, restoring anfrning 
"b*iiÀä õryäb¡" Heritage. And as you know thewrecking ball rnoves in and tears aown thãse different 6,1il.cing" and things like that, and I thinkthis commission of which there's ú ill: toliIÀ1,,;;'oiJåËpointed in rhe turn our. what adviseif any would you have to our 

"otr¡""¡on i1i twi"ö ,o Ë!.g** .and protect the heritage ofolympia' Not necessarily naming ãny-particur", rånãr".lr"-,'.rl-"1 do you th¡nk thar we can do?
f,#J5"iirffirr',:ï"1iî,î¡ve ¡ñ rrvínô to get dñ;;äã'buirdinssinãt'"ür'*main? Ðo you

I don't know what powers this commission has. I certainly am.-il favor of try¡ng to preservebecause r don't think that rhe new;;:r;;;;;d,i:¡uïLse, if this were to be wrecked, andthere wouldn't be anything neì¡rto 
"orp"ru with it ánì tnenr don,t tt¡¡nÈ'p"àî¡än""d to worryeither' Architects anù peõpte *nã *ãni'to mar," mon"v ääär 

" 
ou¡roiné åå'ãånînuary rryins toget people to wreck things- eut I cd;lk¡o**r,v tn" åtñËrï"op¡e anõwnem'iä'oo it and whypeople woffv so much aÉout buirainls- eoi-¡n*rJnääriä'ãìJ.rrrn an.Buirding, everybody saidnothing could be done with ürat ano"J toH Mottmal"t'inã'ì¡rur I wish rd tivä as rong as thati::5'*fltiil"f:iiffif. t"ui oo*nlriinss that 

"* *ã"niio r*t ¡nà;ri;¡þv.'ñ¡" house w* be

Q: Trena' I had a question about when you were saying that you got this load of bricks from Mr-Hiï":¿.'Jåî*"fi;n¡;"t;lgïffii*rfr"; f :',å'H",,0"1n"restoryou,nã,",tnatyounuiri
Yes' I found that they looked better lonogl than any other materiar. 4n6 one thing, of course, thatencouraged me to buird them was vou ä¡¿n't ñ"ur't" ;;il'ffim, of "ou* näiå,s a rot of painraround the trimming tg do, natt quite 

"¡r_"_iiirg:"";;; ät_":rqr was.sayins some time asothat she and her dãughteiwere t¡ã¡nãup around raioma á,i,ong the ord homès. she said: thebrick ones look betterihan thã 
"üt*in;,, know, 

"ftJth;ilLrs have gone out of date, she saidthe brick ones just rook newerrù;iË oih"r, ãóLnàî*,à 
"ääL 

amount ortime.
Q: Did you tell David and I that you had a sister who was in a school of architecture?
sister-in-law' you probably heard of Elizabeth Ayre-.My sister*in-law and Elizabeth Ayre were inthe same class' Eliz Ayré *ãt'n" ni.iio*"n gracuãte in the^state of washington, and by theway' she designed m.y stain'vay ¡n mv ñàu"u befoê 

"r,r 
iéri'tr,"r". The '.-or¡.',,ånïu"i courdn,t, getthe stairwav to so intop¡a"ìáinä ilä tn"ii r,ãJ'iËåiåiäi0."1,e had arreacry rerired. when r

r¡rst asked her to do it she sa¡o: trtoaiío tlln she changed her m¡no and did._-
But my sister-in-law was in her class- They were the two first women architects in the state ofWashington. That was my husbandt Oronert wife; her namrAvre wal ihe rirst woman árchitect, r oeieve, ¡n tnè iiatJ'#r,üå!1i!,i,::i:. Hr.{ï:$il; ä,ffix;her family lived here.ln olytt'tã' ilt-JÅä.ry"g very wet known in seat*e. The other architects
;""THf,'S,f*?: 

ir thev waåteá ã 
"olän¡"¡ 

oes¡óñ, ¡¡d iiliä. rhe other arch¡ects wourd send

8ililtffi:te 
Beedle house which you purchased from the Beedres, rrras designed by her parrner,

itr'*i'iffiS.ti$ijî"Liä time, and then she branched out on her own after he died.

Q: How about the wrought iron on the houses on Hiilside.
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Q: Where's the Beedle house?

On Percival...lt's a shingled roof...Normandy style house.

Q: Mrs' worthington' did you always use contractors ? Did you use the same contractors?
No, I contracted my own houses. I ihought I saved a lot ofpermit and then r î¡reo 

""u .*t,.""*;:,. tn" o"lJ*älî' *iiilr$ iiiirålrål:"å?"î:framing' and another for the pr,äüi"ä""0 one ¡oiine 
"iã"tr¡"rrwork, and one for the finish work.It's a big headache but you 

"ån 
Àu¡rå å nou"u a rot cheaper that way.

And I find that the small contractor is frightened to death when he faces taking care of a whorebuilding' But if it was separated into partð r¡te it ¡r;; ñ get somebody to doäach stage of thehouse, you can buird a nousã'*JJf'"nr"p"r, ou"uräã-sîmeoooy wourd go out and pour abasement ror $10K it isn't tuãn 
" 

ii;ñ'"?lr fi*;böñ å'r,"u" to run the i¡sr or $200K housethererabouts' more or less, n.'"ãüãiàlyo, 
"un 

get a houËeluirt a rot cheaper that way.
Q: The l'lon1ç y,qgtiye.,ilìrrlggñ.,.teil us.a titile bit about it. How is thaf trÊu¡q.qsç¡gpÊf,rere f: .. ¡. , ..we have a central halllike you have here with a riving room on one side and a dining room in theback rather than on tne otnéiså;;iü nar... tnä'strÌoii,asïu¡rt for the siudy on the end...

tif?å:åi 
it looks like vou have a breakfast room. what are those rime rooms on each side of

The round rooms? 
.The round room, the circular one,...that was.built to connect the stainvay to aroom that I buitt in the basement io'tåL" care of ,orn" of Àv other antique collection. That,s allthere is in there' just the stairwav,'ã öËiË,,iäï diläLasement. Then on rhe orher síde r

tound that' I thought when I ouiiíinãi ñð1"" trat r rrãielr"ño" *¡9 d;is; lú;'ÅåLru, and theyhave a place to put.everv sticÈ oi rurnìiure.- eut llh""düh"n r.buirt tñr ÀãrrË ihar it was bigenough to take anvthing i'd ever nav" oit I found it *"îÅ\."îhe basement over here where thisladv is' and there'ia rurioasãmå"iä"äünur",;ì;ilärr'Lalement 
anyway, ano ¡ nao so manyrhings over rhere that.r rhoulr,trr,ì" i,ä*e j: big ñ;gh Ëiàke.care of everything, bur r didnlhave enough room' rnarsìñe-re"r""ïrt"o to oîiro iñåiroiit¡on that goes ovér tne creek there,where the ritfle stream cornes oown, tt¡at's 

3 qi,õ'ö,ilî'tu¡rrhat ã garj;;.*är. you srepdown from the riving 
looy thgrg d;r é; ¡nto-tr,arioo;.'i:;s it the garden ..oo*-fo,. wanr or aåiffitrlSif; jiå1ï*:æ:"U:,:i:hm,: thinss- rhat rdon't nãve any ioo, ro,. uny,o,"

Q: on this house here"'you come into the. entry and to the refi past the bathroom, you have whatI thousht was a master oäoioo* iuiä' -'f-1¡í,r; ri,t''.ö;;åäw¡tn a rireprace, tnäå'tne bedroomfflfrf i"f frî'J#1;i,.:i:*11ï"r$ä'o vo, use thã,.oã*, upsrairs as a bedroom su*e? r,m

we srept in the downstairs bedroom and then the upstairs rooms we just reft them.
Q: ln the basement of the new addition that everyone calls the ballroom, there,s a chimney.
oh, I have a Frankrin stove there. r rike to have a stove in the basement.
Q: You moved before using that...
You courd have a bathroorñ ãoin'tn"ru too. rt rooks rike thereis prumbing...
we had eight"we didn't need them or didn,t want that m-any either but we changedaround"'everv time we cnangàãlt 

"iãr^o 
t't" b"rhd;;;,îï¡n tn, right prace. we didn,r wanr
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two bathrooms right up against it and ihen the other 4 bedrooms down the hall here didn't have
any bathroom at all. That one exira bathroom was just useless. And I said...well, heavens sake,
I can't imagine an architect doing anything like that in those days. lt wouldn'i have cost $2S foi
the pipe to pipe that down and put a bathroom in the other end oi the hail.

Q: Are you saying that the master bedroom had like a his and hers separate bathrooms?

Yes, and one bathroom for all the four bedrooms down at the other end of the hall. But everytime I mentioned that Elizabeth Ayre and my sister-inJaw looked sour and they didn't laugh overthat- I thought, I bet Mr. lvy turned that over to you gals that time.

And there's another thing about that house; there's no guest closet in ihe hall, in the front hall. Icomplained about that when I owned it, although I ioved that house. Every house has got
something wrong with ít and those 2 things was what was wrong.

...never charged you anything. And Mr. price said that's why you don,t have any money.

It was so ridiculous because he'd been going down there getting his papers verifíed all the time.

Q: Trera, what do you think about the city of olympia in the way it's evolved. What do you thinkabout the city today? '. -' -- -

Oh, I think it's iust ruined. lt was such a nice pretty little quiei town, you know, and now it,s justfull of all kinds of riff raff.

well that's my ozark mountain blood coming.o_ll Vy husband who was a very Ínteiligent man.His whole family was b,lue-blooded people, all pr'i eéta råplãs. Every once in à white I let myozark mountaineer traits come out, you'know. Always wnen't would gó to court he wouto say tome: if I had a triarcoming up he wourd say to me: keeþ ¡t on a high prai-n, h;*). 
- -

Q: Trena, how were you encouraged to be a lawyer? Did your father encourage you?

No

Q: lt seems interesting that your sister was an architect and you became a lawyer.

My síster-in-law, that was my husband,s brother,s wife.

Q: Had you ever considered being an architect?

No' Elizabeth Ayre..-l have a letter from Elizabeth Ayre and she said: you may have been a goodattorney but you certainly would have made a wonderful architect.

Q: I would like to share a statemeni you made to me a couple of years ago that I think, reflectssome what of your background. when I fírst moved out herä in tgTt ano ãtarteJ worting for theDept' of social and Health services, Trena very quickly oevãàpeo a reputation in our office andwas quite well known' Boy, if you were involvéd in ¿¡vorce ãn-å you wdre ftre wóman you rrao itmade and if you were a rnan you were in trouble. .:lie w?l;ry good at what she did, particutartyrepresenting the woman. And I had mentioned this to rrena'a couple of years ago when shecame by our house and her face kind of fell,and sË1å¡d, ñilr"" know, she said, I ãtways hateddoing divorces. That was never what I liked: nobody wins. liíuu" a terrible thing and I don,t tikedoing them. Which I think speaks a lot for her charaäte r.

You and June Fowrs and Everyn probabry had most of ihe divorces.

well' they had more than I díd, because I had other things. And Evelyn had most of the divorces.
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But you had the reputation.

oliver lngersoll said,that, whe.¡ lfirst got in the practice...that he and June had a case togetherand that oliver was to.o. busy that he ju"J couldn'i hrn¡ú ù,-;; he turned over his side of it to me.And so June phoned him up an¿ trieo iã,qake a ptan. nnJJun" said: she wanted to setile with
lil:lr#t 

he said: weil, June, r tr¡¡nt<-t'Jtake it to'Trenr.- ;;; she said: wer, what did you do

HiÏ;iiiåi'*,i iå:iltjå'å1 
I wanted this man to have sood representation. And June said: wer,

Q: You were representing the man in that case?

:.i:t"* 
keeping it on a high plane. I didn't favor either one. r tried to do what r thought was right.

Q: Trena, what are your plans for the future now?

Hi,i;'just 
don't have any' l've lost my husband and don't have any particutar desire for tiving,

Q: How about building more houses?

I've been wondering aboui that. r courdn't buird another house, ifs pretty hard to do.
My husband and I were just knitted together. Before he worked for the government, he came intomy office and he did researcn for me] And we *orr,uJ tlnãrä1äg*tner for the rast 15 years. Andätfri:j'L"1,f:tt don't have unv pärtcuiãt-d";i;;'r*iu"'nä.''ono roon;t caiã-añout anythins

Q: Trena, what did your husband do?

"'he did research for them"'the united states Dept. of Forestry. They have a puget soundResearch center here' And he r"" tn" ¡eao oiinai i*'îzyears. 'nÅã-n"-tlok 
an earryretirement and he came ínto *v ãni"ã"nä oio *y ruråãi"n-iolme. ano he siudied raw in there;he took all the courses under ihe law 

"¡*1"r,¡p 
ä"¿ ùã, åriõioi" to take the bar. Bur he didn,twant to be a tawyer. Afrer ne,o neen in ñ;ff¡õ Ë;;;ñ""äiä saw how the tawyers operare, hesaid: I courdn't do that. r berong i;; ñ;å""ion where peopre respect each other.

Q: He was living in Olympia when you met him?

Yes and he said: I couldn't go up to that cor-rrthouse and cry around and make líke a bunch of lit'ekiddies because they can't ñuu.i tnã¡r rnaie or the candy. He just courdn,t see it.
Q: What wourd you rike to see happen to your house on capitar Lake?
oh' r'd rike to have somebody reaty enjov it .,r_have I mgr rþht now...he brings me a bouquet ofi;i:i;1tï"#."',ff;3iilr},.?i[Å1f" *es a month. He riies mv house so-weu, if r courd ser,

Q: Trena, ail of your antiques you have, did you coilect those in travers, in washington?
The only traveling I ever did was that litfle traveling I did on business;.when l,d get through withmy business I'd go to antique stot""inJ'J*cond-hãnd stores. 

-r 
haven,t oone muãh tavering; we
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unless I'd go to business college and learn,to be a stenographer. But I finally found one whowould take me in. And my husband said, Go up to the U-niversity or WasninjtoÃ, do it right ifyou're going to do it right.

I didn't want to leave my husband because he was just about as devastated as I was over losingthe children. And I didn't want to leave him. And I åaid, oh we'll make it tnroutn somehow. So Iserved a 4-year law clerkship with Oliver lngersoll; and I managed to pass îhe bar- I alwaysbelieved the examiners wanted work that weekend. I never wõuld rraüe paisáJ it because itwasn't complicated at all.

I started my law office down in the bank building. Every time lwent to court if somebody looked alittle funnv ! thotrght, well, I wonder if they ¡noir qomJtninlti 
"t 

I don,t. They had a law degreeand I didn'i have a law degree- so I closed my, uh, r a¡àn;icrose my law office. But I went downto willamette and went to school down to wiilamette. I naFa hard time getting anyone to takeme into a law school- I couldn't understand that at all because my grades were higher than thepeople they were taking in. But I was told afterwaroi wñeñïweni down to wiilam'ette that theydidn't want to take anybody *19'd already passed the bar, into the law school, oã"år"" they hadhad one there once before and he was aiways quarreling with the teachers. ar1-ri*rry they tookme in anyway' And I was down to willamettê, down ín ðatem, so when I came nome on my sickleave days, I came home and had my trials. And tn"n oiðourJe I had to go to school when I wassick' Manv a time I went. so you cañ imagine. *nåt ã pooilã'o r o¡o with my schoolwork, becauseI would go home and have my triats on niy sick teavå ããÏ" ã"¿ then on my sick days t,d go toclass' Because you had to beihere so many days to gr"dúãtu'und that,s how I happened to be a
SYiJt 

"','"ïi*lo 
to live up to mv reputation. 'rnev"wenia-neao 

of me áno r$t"sayins she,s

And after you once get into law school, they just make you believe that being a lawyer,s the most
H:i:if*,iit"*tå:vorrd' whv anvbodv'would *uu? *uni lo be an¡hin! nriã'r"ry"r is jusi

Mr' sutherland and the others they know how to treat you and how t9 3ct. so you get so you justhave to do it' And l,can't say artér I graouated from iaw school that I knew any more than I didafter I rirst was with the law trrm. nt rãasi it got rid or tnat meìrì"ih;;;;ä:" ü#i,'i'än, to court,well I knew when somebody looked kino.of-runnt ü ñ;;üä""u*" rhey knew anything that r

i,i,fr*:,ä: 
at reast exposed to. so that herped ,y i"-ir,ài*uy, sot rhe raw desree down ar

Q: I'm Terry Cooper. I first came to Olympia in 1g5g; I worked for a tífle insurance companydowntown' when "'first...one of the cusiomers I got to'know wàs trena Belsito at that time. AndJune Falls were in oractice in town ã*ãng a tõt or otner àtìorneys at tnai time'in olympia.Thursron county at that time ;tyËJ i]ràg"" too, by the way,

Those were the good old days.
' j'

Q: And how long did you practice law here?

40 years

Q: were you one of the few women attorneys in orympia when you started your practice?
At the time lstarted the practice there were two others here. This gen¡eman here said June Falfsand Evelyn Foster' But Evelyn didn't take. anything but divoices, And she seldom contested
l33iï::ii}i"r:i,her hands rurr' sne ñão ar-kindã ãio¡uorã"ì, sometimes 

", *ãnv as ar the
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Q: one thing you might be interested in today, at the unìversity... for the first time in the history ofthe law school there are 52 o/o wamen in the law school. rÀá's a change tnat i-oon't think you,llever see reversed.

No, I don't suppose so. Now the year that I passed the bar, I was sworn in up at Seatfle and I wasthe only woman there. That waé ¡n 1950. I was. the onty'*ornun there. ïirere were only 2 or 3women in the raw schoor, and r took some speciar courses ujtner".

Q: ls that.also the year you built this house? were you going through all that at the same timeyou were building this house?

1956

Q: The owners of the houses here, you must have questions you,d rike to ask.

Q: I do' we're the first brick house on Hillside...is that the one you said you built to sell?

No' no, I buili five houses. The first brick house? No, no. we lived there for a while in that house.That's the one with the two dormers. we lived there and t nuin tnat house out of used brick andintended to whitewash ít, but after I got it built, ljust didn't navË'trre nerve to whitewash it.

Q: Was that the one you got the brick from Don Martin?

No, no that was just the brick to build the fireplace for the one on the corner.

Q: lt's all Chehalis brick isn't it?

All except this one.

Q: I've heard two stories about you. Number one, that you built one of the houses for your sisterand number two that you arways had to buird neai a raitioaoirack.

No' all those houses I built inìtially for myself. Just that one where the litile house was, that titflehouse was torn down,3fte.¡.J. tefi í¡rat neighoorhood and somebody built a house there on the lotwhere they tore down the little house. ruitnose brick housãs i ou¡tt to live in myself and did live inall of them except one. That was the one...my little girl clied 
"i 

tn" time we built that house andwe just never could stand to live there. we built ã o"oroo* especially for her and she haddesigned the fireplace- we had a round opening. in.tne i¡iepìace and we just thought we just
;iî:ï ffi# ï$,Ë;. 

oo"'she died, risht about'in tr,ã miàã¡ä or it, ùã *;r" j""i;out ready to

Q: What was her name?

Juliet

Q:'Howold was she?

fåiä 
eleven' we sold that house. That was the onty brick house that we buitt that we never

Q: well. I courd see how the story may have gotten turned around.

Q: I believe it's the south bedrogT 
Jn?t you had buitt for the daughter, with the bathroom. youlook at this and it's enormor¡s, I think it'slot to be 28 by 15, ¡is an enormous room. And that,snot the master bedroom' The master beäroom is at the orrei eno with no oaff¡ äno it's got awalk-in closet that we found later originally had 

"l"unàw 
ü;;", that isn,i there any more. we
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